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Heart MarathonIntramural update
Indoor Soccer

ey
With the Heart Marathon quickly approaching, a number 

of you may be «king yourselves the often-asked question:
But what's In It for met" Right? I Well, without wanting to 

sound like a preacher of virtuous and self-sacrificing 
lifestyles, we'd |ust like to remind runners that the major 
Intent of the Marathon Is to raise money to aid the Heart 
Foundation In Its research efforts. Our Marathon Is one of 
the few In which all proceeds are directly given to a medical 
research foundation. The Heart Foundation has received 

$S,000 from this special event In the past few y 
All too often, however,

Mech. Eng. a soccer lesson. Annual Intramural Swim Meet 
The regular season of Indoor Mech. Eng. was helpless A Success! 

soccer ended with 3 great a9ainst th® precision passing
games. The girl's team chalked an<^ *°cc®r experience of the Over 60 swimming en- 
up their first victory over Survey team. Led by Alan Col- thusiasts took the 'big plunge' 
M.S.S. Led by a dynamic and wifh 5 9oal*. the Surveyors last Saturday, March 13, In this 
determined Lynda Ste. Marie, devastated Mech. Eng. by 9-0. year's Annual Intramural Swim 
who scored 2 goals, the ladies ^he leading scorers at the Meet. Participants represented 
hustled to a 3-1 win. er|d of the Regular season

The Forestry team weren't w*r® Winn and Alan Col
beating around the bush when eY-
they pulled an upset victory The standings are 
over the Hosers. In a fast- I st - Survey Engineering 
paced, well-played game, 2nd * Hosers, eh?
Forestry managed to fend off 3r^ * Forestry In addition to the awards for
most of the Hosers' scoring at- " Mechanical Engineering individual events, swimmers
tompts to defeat them by a 4-3 * Girls Club were competing for the UNB
margin. 5th - M.S.S. Varsity Swim Team sponsored

In the final game of the Play-off begin Sunday at 7:00 Beaver participant award, 
night, Survey Engineering gave in the West Gym. Points were awarded to top six

____place finishers as well as one
point for each participant en-

overa variety of campus groups: 
Bridges, Aitken, Lady Dunn, 
Tibbits, McLeod residences, 
the Malaysian Student Society 
and off-campus parties

ears.
., ^ overlook this underlying

objective and seek only to cosh In on o t-shlrt, a couple of 
good banquet dinners, end a spirited afternoon of running, 
this year’s committee Is trying to replace these attitudes 
with enthusiastic, pledge-oriented ones In which the 
satisfaction runners receive will be associated with the 
money they have gathered for the Foundation, as well as 
their running efforts.

runners

>

This year's awards are geared towards saluting those 
who bring In the greatest amounts of pledge-money. A few 
of these articles Include: six marathon running suits, six 
pairs of Nike runners, diners for two at a variety of distinc
tive Fredericton restaurants (The Attic, The Stove, etc.), 
movie passes, and so on. Although prizes will also be 
awarded to runners with the best times (In the various 
categories), the most distinctive award Is a trophy which Is 
presented to the runner who collects the most pledges. This 
honour, the Dennis Clarke Memorial Trophy, will be award
ed each year by Kentucky Fried Chicken, In memory of one 
of its employees, Mr. D. Clarke, who died of heart disease 
lo t October. v

try. The results were close with 
Aitken's 100 points marginally 
taking this year's Beaver 
award over second place 
Bridges, 96, Tibbits 73, In
dividual 42, M.S.S. 31, McLeod 
8, and Lady Dunn 6.

Unfortunately, space does 
not allow listing all place win
ners, however, information 
about specific times and places 
are available from the In
tramural office.

National Senior Women's Basketball 
Tournament Schedule

home.
<th draw 
:k Canada's 
to the U.S.A. 
hree-way tie 
izerland and 
leading 6-2 

s the Cana- 
□nd let the 
from them. . 

in a tenuous 
ards to the 
ipsett's rink 
>st of their 
? a playoff

Wednesday, March 24
1. 9:00 British Columbia vs. Ontario
2. 11:00 Nova Scotia vs, Quebec
3. 1:00 New Brunswick vs. Manitoba
4. 3:00 Saskatchewan vs. Newfoundland
5. 5:00 Ontario vs. Alberta
6. 7:00 New Brunswick vs. Quebec
.. 8:30 Official opening at Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium.
7. 9:00 British Columbia vs. Saskatchewan
Thursday, March 25

8. 9:00 Alberto vs. Newfoundland
9. 11:00 Saskatchewan vs. Ontario
10. 1:00 Nova Scotia vs. Manitoba
11. 3:00 Newfoundland vs. British Columbia
.. 5:00 Tournament Banquet at Keddys Motor inn. . .
12. 7:00 Alberta vs. Saskatchewan
13. 9:00 New Brunswick vs. Nova Scotia

Friday, March 26
14. 9:db Quebec vs. Manitoba
15. 11:00 Alberta vs. British Columbia
16. 1:00 Ontario vs. Newfoundland

Keeping these thoughts In mind * let’s make an honest ef
fort to start collecting some pledges. Every dollar counts 1 A 
special "than*" to all those heloful entry-form folders I

E . p , Honeymooners which con- and runners up can pick up
50 m Freestyle, Sandy Smith »is,®d of pairs, one wearing a their certificates this week at 
(McLeod) 36:7 (35.6) T-shirt, the other wearing the Intramural Office. The
(lnd)i%5tr(rw0rd)dyGrah°m pants holdin9 hands while dlTctLTbv theTtude t^Hh 
50 m Breast/Side, Jane Taylor, 3wimmin9 25 m then exchang- Seni^Aqua^cs doss Tim Ho® 
(Tibbits) 48:6 (46.6) m9 sopping garments and tnrVe E, , ♦ k ! t

100 m Individual Medley, Julie swimming a final 25 meters. B(f# to the aHer mèTi
Thompson (Tibbits) 1:57:35 place wenf to Marg refreshments
(1 ;21.6) Milburne and Eric Lonshur with hments.
100 m Freestyle, Jane Taylor ° fime of 1:40-6- Th® next 
(Tibbits) 1:30:6 (1:17.5) event, the Garbage relay re- UNB Juggling Club

quired each member to swim
25 m with a hoop, lifejacket, Have you ever wanted to

■■ ■ ■ / kickboard, and puïI buoy. The learn how to juggle?
pYfO I I on g ri team that managed to If you already juggle, you

■ V» V? Ill II 50 m Freestyle, Mike Whalen transport all the items 100 m know how much fun it is.
|e A s II (Aitken) 26:6 (record) were the boys from Bridges Would you like to meet other

I eacmna AX\A/0I Q * 50 m Backstroke, John ^ric Lonshur, John Donovan, jugglers, learn more and share 
v? Wl V4w I] Donovan (Bridges) 36:0 ®re9 Lough, Chris Stanley) ideas?

UNB students, faculty and alumni from both the Frederic- II (record)
ton and Saint John campuses are urged to make nominations U 50 m Breast/Side,
tor the annual excellence in teaching awards which will be 
presented at Graduation exercises in May.

The awards are named the Dr. Allan P. Stuart Memorial 
Awards in honour of the late chemistry professor who 
1973 recipient of the award.

Nominations must bear the names and addresses of at 
least two nominators and include some supporting state
ment. Deadline for nominations is FRIDAY, 26 MARCH 1982.

Teachers of first term courses as well as second term or 
full year courses are eligible. Nominations should be based 

1 on the following criteria: *
* comprehensive knowledge of subject; —
* preparation for class;
* enthusiasm for subject and ability to arouse interest-
* encouraging student participation; 

setting high standards and motivating students
them;
* communicating effectively at appropriate levels;
* evaluating students on their understanding of the subject 
rather than on ability to memorize;
* being accessible to students outside of class.
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MK Results for Men
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? with a time of 1:46:6. The last 
Chris event of the meet was the In- Now you can. Come out to 

ner Tube relay. Aitken team I the first meeting in the Mar- 
took this event sitting low in shall d'Avray Auditorium to- 
the tube in a 1:58:70 clocking, day, Friday, March 19 from

11:30 -12:30 (a good time slot, 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• even f°r people with a bus,

• schedule.

Stanley (Bridges) 35:6 (record) 
100 m Freestyle, Mike Whalen 
(Aitken) 1:12:8 (1:05.7)

ire
led was a
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STUDENT DIRECTORY ;
Any U.N.B. student interested j -you”,11°bring: 
in being the Editor or Co-Editors • *9ym clofhes if y°u want, but
Of the Student Directory, please • - whatever0you already juggle

apply to the Applications Com- | 
mittee outlining experience, by • lacro,ss balls * some wil1 b® 
April 2, 1982. Applications can • 
be forwarded to the S.R.C. Of- j 
flee. Room 126, S.U.B.
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All students, staff, faculty

• and alumni of UNB and STU are
• welcome, including accounting 
e students (bring your books).
e For further information, con-
• tact Bill Wallace 454-4018.
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